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General Telephone Company Ask For Rate Increase Here
The General Telephone Com

pany has asked the City Council 
for a hearing, at which time they 
Hill seek an increase for service 
rendered t i  local telephone users 

General has asked a hearing 
for Monday night, January 3rd. 
Mayor Alvin Redin, stated that 
officials of the General Telephone 
Company were to appear at the 
meeting and give reasons why 
present rates are not sufficient.

Last w eek,^ . I. Jinkins, Gen- 
■eral’s District manager delivered 
a request, in borchure form to 
the City Council and to the 
Briscoe County News, also to 
the news office a news bulletin 
which wc are publishing for 
your information.

Decreased earnings brought a

Sants Claus To 
Be Here Saturday 
December IS

Santa Claus contacted J. E. 
Minyard by long distance tele
phone here today informing him 
that he could make Silverton on 
his busy trip to this section of 
the state. He told Doc that 
he would be able to stop here for 
a few hours or Saturday Dec
ember 18.

Plans for his reception got 
underway immediately. The 
exact time of his arrival and 
departure has not been determin-

Don Lediietter And Douglas ONeal 
Receive Lone Star Farmers (ertificales

pointed out today as the Brincipal news oifiee know in time to
reason General Telephone Com-I»o<‘̂ y children in next weeks _ 
pany of the Southwest is seeking j
hicher rates in Silverton. Santa commented that he had

E. I. Jinkins, General’s district r<?ad of the You All Come Day 
manager, blamed the continuing j Pt^ogram and gifts that the mer- 
inflationary spiral that has in- ehan*s presented on Saturdays, 
creased the cost of furnishing course Santa with the giving 
■ rvice for lowering the Com-' r pirit that he ha.s, noted that he 
iny’s rate of return on invest- also understood that a brand rew 

m- nt in Silverton. automobile and other gift.s w'’re
"The increase in cost of opera-! te be given on Chtistmas Eve. 

tion in .Silverton can mainly be During the conver.satir'n he told

Junior (lass To 
Present "They Went 
That Away

They Went Thataway” will he 
presented Tuesday night, Dec. 14,1
by the Junior Class of the Silver.I C a f iH  R | |E A Z ||  
ton High .School. With a w est-!•■ * •* *  W U lW IU  
ern setting, many interesting and 
entertaining situations arise, when 
two girls endeavor to rim a 
‘•dude ranch". They invite *he 
public to come out and relax and 
enjoy an evening of fun.

The characters are:
Charlotta Pelham, owner of the 

tanch — Roxana MeJimsey 
Lil Bower, her best friend —

Ina Lou Grabbe 
Sheriff Jackson — Keith Whit

field

Funeral Services Held
' S.Crow

Meeting At 
Methodist Church

Funeral services were held at 
2:00 P. M. Tuesday at the First 
Methodist Church for Carl S. 
Crow, who passed away at his 
home in Silverton at 6 A. M. on 
Monday, December 6.

Rev. C. R Hankins, pastor, 
officiated. Masonic rites pre
ceded interment in the Silverton

The Farm Bureau is sponsor-1 Cemetery. Services were di- 
ing a meeting to be held at I j-geted jjy Douglas Funeral Home. 
Methodist Church on Monday g ^row ves bom at Win

der, Georgia, on July 28, 1896,evening, December 13, at 730 
p. m. This meeting had pre
viously been announced to he 
held at the high school .nuditor;-

end at an early age came to
Texas with his parents; they

. . located near Alvarado where
V n u i„ u . urn. but was ncce^ary to change manhood and lived

, Freddy Buck, a would-be-en-j to the Methodist Churen because ,^27 whe.a he came to
tertamer -  Harold Edwards , cf the Junior Play dre«s rehears-

Joe Chuckwagon, a n eb lea l. , .  .  fed  with civic and welfare
I The four speokfrs 5olccted V> . _, in. , ' . . ^  rroiects, and gav’C liborally indi5cus.s topic-’ concerning Farm
Improvement

Indian — Clavton Kikins 
Princess One Blossom, gave

wife — Patsy Brannon i Improvement arc James Whit- m
Waxy, a tired businessman — field who will di.scuss “1955 A.SC ‘  ̂viieeed a-d he

Don Cornett :rrcgram  and how it will a f '^ t  " o
Slug, another busmessmrn — the Bn.<coc County Farmer”: J  ^  ^« i j  » . . . .  ^  . a . «• « Carl was a member of tneRonald Kitcnens :K Adams, Countv A?ent Mule- , , j  * r'u.,e«v,I n  • c? • -  wu * ' . *  ... .sc 1oc:j1 Methodij-l Church. He! Elmiro Spring, a wealthy tour- ,hoe Texas. w:U diseu^s "Sue-

' r- r  War I He was Zone Command-.Sue Castle, an incognito movie Production". J ^ - ^ l  S<Kurf.- American T.egion until
star — Pat Red:ii for Farmers", Robert Ledbetter, w i.w « j  u-

T ic time is 7:30. High School and “A Strong County Farm ^ ^"^ced his rctir m nt.
A • » • Aj • ■ on J t  , He served as city councilman andI Auoitorium. Admission 30c and Bureau bv Clarence Carthel. ^ ^  ,  .w, ____was a charter member t f  thepresident, Floyd County Farm ^

-------------  I Bureau. Mason
I The public is cordially invited;’ ' . j  .  a •and V.*s Avis

Pictured above are Don L«d-
mnbuted to increases in cost of Doc '.hat maybe he would D.uplas O’Neal, d  I ,  QVi
labor, taxes and other operating. here for the presentations on the i awards thi v*i-eceivcd on I eA 'D O O K  o tlO W C r

-ponses,’’ Jinkins said. “E v e n ' 18th. 
«ith the installation of dial in '
*hc early part of 1952, wages in 
Silverton cornprisc 70 per cent of 
-operating expenses, excluding 
ployees of the Company have re. 
taxes ,md depreciation. Em- 
cewed four general wage in
creases since 1949 and a fifth 
wage increase was effective July 
1. 1954. Taxes also are an im-

Silverton Boys 
Beal lakeview 
Friday Night

becoming Lone Star Farmer? Well Attended 
The boys attamed tills honor for 
iiceomplishmonts in FFA work,' 
which is connected with Voca-

Twenty-Six regi.stcred Satur-
at the Tea-Book Shower goc.

, given by the 1925 Study Club! tional Agriculture class at the ,,, ,  ■
, Silverton High School. Recog- Forty-two book, and a
Lit,on wa. paid to Douglas and

The Silverton ooys defeated

Don in August when the State 
h FA Convention was held in San 
Antonio. Douglas, son of M r..

D. O’Neal, and Dor,

tc the weather, Mrs. Dowdy, the 
librarian feels that this was a 
mighty fine turn out.

portant factor in the cost o f  j  Lakeview last Friday night in ^ed.
furnishing telephone service. Lakeview The score was S:l- bot}, Mniors in the
Federal income tax. for instance, I verton 74 and Lakeview 28. On j school.
now Ukes more than half ofjthe n 'l^ t the Lakeview | ______________
every dolUr the Company has I'^ls won from Silverton ■ 1 ^  IE M
left after paying expenses of arore of 45 to 55. P l d r i i l l  r O U G I
•• peration." On Tuesday night of this week
"Despite every practical economy' Silverton boys A and B ^^ î îs A I m ^ T || | |A V

of operalion," Jinkins explained, defeated teams from Childress, t IJLWw V IU  I l l l l v l
"the rats of return on investment On Wednesday of next t*teek,!^i A m
IS being adversely affected. In December 15, both the boys and i / l v j  K* L lO S u y i O n
c.'der to provide money for ex- girls teams will enter the Mato-
rvmsion a telephone company dor tournament. The Silverton
needs tc attract iavestors to buy team will open the tounament
Its securities. To do this,” he with games with Paducah. The
continued, “we must offer a bovi will play at 6:00 p. m. and
reasonable interest or dividend the girls at 7-15 p. m. 
rate and also assure the investor r The tep 10 boys who were se- 
a reaao.iable amount of security.! leeted for the boys A team were:
In requesting an increase in ra tes,, Don Ledbetter, Norvill Breedlove, 
ihe telephone company i s ; Steve Damigan, Buz Bailey, C. 
seeking no more than a level of • L. Dunn, Bradford Wilson, Cer- 
rates which will enable It t o : aid Garvin, Jimmy Whitfill, 
nieet its responsibilities to i t s ' Keith Whitfield, and Sid Marsh- 
Investors and its subscribers in oR.
Silverton." i The girls team consists of:

The present and requested  ̂Sharon .Gilkeyson, Pat Redin, Sue 
Tales in Silverton are; : Smith, Betty Fitzgerald. Gwenlyn

Crlye Monroe, Janet Rev.
Zobie Seif Cay L ynnl.v '”

6 00 Barbra Grabbe, Patsy
J 5 Q Bomnr, Edwina Breedlove, and 

Karla Weaver.
BUSINESS . .  REQUESTED Silverton will be host at a
One Party Service $16,00 tournament to be played on the
Two Party Service 8.00 local court, December 29. 30, and
Extension 1 50 3 1 . They are nam’ng ;t this

year the High Plains Tournament 
and plan to make it an annual 
affair.

The library was decorated with 
Christmas decorations. The serv
ing table was laid with a white 
cloth. The Bible, the book of 
all books, was placed at one end 
of the table, opened at the Christ
mas story. Tall white tapers 
burned on either side.

Mrs. Grady Wimberley, Mrs. 
Tom Bomar, and Mrs. Alexander, 
alternated at the serving table, 
from which was served cookies 

Martin Potter, 95, former Sil-.and spiced tea. 
verton resMent died at his hone! Several attending brought book

P. T. A . Program 
Presented By First 
Third, Fourth Grades

' to attend. Free coffee 
j  doughnuts will be served.

The total membership of the 
Silverton Parent-Teacher Associa
tion for 1954-55 is 110 members.

Briscoe County Farm 
Census Complete

Maddox on December 25, 1921. 
He is run. ived by his wife, two 
'(ITS, John Henry, of Dallas, and 
Jim of Silverton. One grard- 
5cn, Carl Allan Crow of Dallas* 
three sUlcrs, Mrs. Mary Hutchins. 
Temple, Oklahoma Mrs. Jesma 
Griggs and Mrs. Wilma Wade of

'cards7 and many have since ex
pressed their desire to give a 
book to the library Mrs. Dow
dy, and the 1925 Study Club, are

In Croabyton, .Monday December
'6.

Potter claimed to have been 
the first white child bom m 
Brown wood and. the citizens | most appreciative of everything 
there, in celebration of his birth,;done to help build our library, 
deeded to him the Week of i" order that it may be of help
ground cn which the Brown wood 
Union Depot now stands.

His survivors include 20 great 
grandchildren and one great, 
great grandchild.

Services were held Wednesday 
afternoon in Crosbyton. Several 
from Silverton attended the ser-

BUSINESS 
One Party Service 
Two Party Service 
Extension

and service to this community 
and county.

RESIDENCE 
One Party Service 
Two Party Service 
Four Party Service 
Extension

PRESENT
$4.50

3.75
3.25
.75

RFJ5IDENCF 
One Party Service $.5.50
Two Party Service 4.50
Four Party Service 3 75 ,
Extension

Mr. Stout Remembers 
REQUESTED CiooH Yeiir For

Model T Fords
An article printed In the 1915 

.75 edition of the Briscoe County 
News has been brought to our 

Jinkins concluded by saying h e , attention Stout & Woods were 
hopes the residents of Silverton | Agency in
' . 1 1 1  realize th it only by bringing gy^^^on at that time, 
telephone rates In line with to -| ..gtouf St Woods have recently 
oayi cost of doing business can ^ y  delivered 13 Fords and 
the telephone company continue several more ordered which
to provide good service and plan ' ^  delivered as soon as the
for future expansion. | jog^s will permit. Among the

---------------------  latest to be sold in this rommiini-
 ̂ Specialty — Between acts at Quinton Brown, T. B.

Junior Play “Show Me the Way Hardcastle. Felix Wakefield, 
to Re luce. Don’t fail to tee the j„f,n Anderson, and Dr. J. J.
jolly women (?)

“Bad Luck" in driving is a 
form generally uaad to oxcuae 
'gnorance.

Breaker Couplet, which Is be
yond a doubt die niftiest little 
car to be found, being fully 
equipped with electric Ilgtita and 
rtartar”

T.ois Butcher 
ASN Riley Joe 
Ziee-ler Wed

ASN Riley Joe Ziegler and 
Miss Lois Butcher were united 
in marriage at six o’clock Satur
day evening. November 27 at 
Clovis. New Mexico, Rev. Joseph 
Underwood performed the cere
mony.

Relatives and friends attending 
the wedding were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Vaughan of Tulia, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. McCain of Tulia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Pointer of 
Quitaque, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
McPherson of Lockney.

’The bride wore a rose satin 
dress with blue assessories.

ASN Ziegler returned on Nov
ember 17 after 19 months ser
vice on Guam.

He will report back to San 
Diego the 1st. of January, and 
expects to be stationed there for 
several months. Mrs. Ziegler 
will remain in Silverton with 
his folks, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Ziegler.

Wayland Pioneers 
!>4-55 Home Game 
-Schedule

The Wayland Pioneers have 
played two heme games this 
reason, and have eight more to 
go. On J.ar.uary 8, they play 
Abilene Christian CoUtge; Janu
ary 11, Eastern New Mexico 
January 21, Western State; Ja r- 
u.ary 22. Western State: February 
14, McMurry, February 18. Shep
pard A F. B.; February 25, New 
Mexico Western; February 26, 
New Mexico Western.

The Hutcherson Flying Queens. 
National AAU Champions, will 
play preliminary games at 7:00 
p m.

Paul Snodgrass. «'7io Is direct-. , , ,  . ___, Alvarado; five brothers. H S., ing the farm census :n Floyd, | j  .
it wa.s announced at the monthly' crosby and Briscoe counties, says
meeting on Monday night. It the project is over 90 percent ”  Woith. A^ W ^
was also revealed that Mrs. M.l<.„„,pjrte He expects Briscoe Temple. Oklahoma, and H E 
J  Schofield’s fifth grade class County reports vo be completed:^’®* ^  ^
had won first prize of $10 in this week, to make it the f j r r t O k l a h o m a ,  t  
the recent membership drive. T he! jhp three to complete the ‘ 
second grade class taught by Miss worlo 
Anna Lee Anderson won th e ' ____________

j » h n  G i i i » y K « . ’.
vening was presented by the I P u r c h t t S C  L a U I l d r y  

first, third, and fourth grades.) and Mrs John Gilkeyson.
Tt was introduced by Jimmy Reid as Betty xnd Red.
who --ecited "Stage Fright." The recently purchased the B &
f.rst grade taught by Mrs. Letha

host of relatives and friends.
He was associated with grain 

firms in SilvcrU n for a number 
cf years.

The only time liquor makes a 
man go atraight is when the 
road curves.

SERMON SITUECT 
OF N D. NETTI.ETON

“The Bible Speaks lo Us To- 
d.yy" will be the sermon subject 
of Rev. N. D. Nettlcton next Sun
day at the Presbyterian Church. 
The sermon, which will be de
livered at the 11 A. M. worship 

! hour, will be part of the chureh’s 
observance of Universal Bible 
Sunday. A new Bible, foi use 
on the pulpit, will be dedicated 
at this time. A collection of 
copies of the Hrly Scriptures 
will be on display In the church 
on this day.

At the week night study hour, 
which is held each Wednesday 
night at 7..30, the minister will 
continiw his leriM on the life 
and teachiniti of Jesus.

Elms next presented a play, 
“Shan Santa Go Modem." 
Characters included Orl'n Grabbe, 
Santa; Sheila Maples, Mrs. Santa; 
Darrell Long, jet plane salesman; 
Monty Smith, helicopter sales
man; aniU-Barbara Fisch of the 
fifth grade who was the mother. 
Children in the cast were plaved 
by Ruth .\nn Minyard, Lucille 
Hagper, Lynn Edwsrds and Way
ne Rampley. The parts of 
Brownies were taken by Judy 
Miller, Linda .^ue Fi«ch, Alice 
Wyatt. Mary Lynn Schott, Chcrl 
Punch and Judy Bingham.

The third and fourth grades 
taught by Mrs. E. D. Wilmoth 
and Mrs. Gordon Montag*je re- 
fooctively presented a series of 
Christmas songs. Robbie Rue 
MeJimsey and Riley Harris were 
featured in a duet. The Ur^ging 
(if the traditional carols t f  the 
Christmas season was tc*d by 
Mrs. Virginia Hardin, high school 
renior. \  closing number “Sil
ent Night" was dramatlced hv 
Donno Mayo. Jerry Lynn Gar
rison, Sue t-anhsm, and C’ela 
G'Neal who were cast .as angels. 
Mary, the mother of Jesus, was 
played by Carrie Sue Jores.

Will Celebrate 
Golden Wedding 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Howard 
will celebrate their 50th. wedding

E Laundry. ’They are offerhig 
the following services; Family 
finish, -vet wash, help yourself | anniversary, December 19th. with 
washing, wa»h and drv, free pick j their open house from 2 to 5 
up and delivery. They will be p. m.
c pen on Saturday for the con- ■ They cordially invite all their 
venience of their customers. |  friends and neighbors to come 

’The laundry will continue un- and be with them. No indivi
der the name of B A B Laundry, dual invitatioa.s will be maRed.

Serious Questions Face Colton 
Growers In Derember 14 Referendum

,ro t thev want a reduced acreage 
The outcome of the cotton; between 82 H

marketing quota referendum to :
be held throughout the Nation’s ' allotmenta
cotton-growing area on December ^
14 will determin the level of disapproved; eom-
price support for cotton produced  ̂
in 1965 and therefore is of v ita l;
concern to ev*ery cotton grower.: . esUblished for the
says Roy Mayfield, Chairmar of required for ebgl-
the Britcoe County .\giicultiiral 

and Con.set vation bility frr price support, no mat-
Rtabihzation anu vauun j level of support.
Committee, | Mayfield urges all grow-m

The marketing Quota program vote in the referendum. In 
will be in operation for next h,v opinion, the decision wMll 
year’s crop, the chairman ex- have far-reaehir.g effects, and the 
plains, if at least two-thiids of  ̂ deserves the serious
the votes cast in the referendum (tudy and th? carefully consid*r- 

The largest attendance of this  ̂are in favor of the program. In ^  pj ,jj  ^ho grow cotton, 
school year was prc.sent at Mon- j that ca.se, price support will be xhe referendum will be held 
day right’s mes'ting. The prize j available for the 1955 crop of betwe-n the hours of 9:00 A. M. 
for the room having the most upland cotton at a level between g qo p  ^  December 14 
parents present went to the th 'rd j82S  and 90 percent of paiity. the follow-ng polling places;
grade, which is taught by Mrs. i If more than one-third of the q Communities _
E D. IMlmeth. The next mcel-1 votes are against quotas, the' fnunty Courthouse
mg of the P. T A. will be held | price support level to eligible b  .-rnn D Communities _ City
on Monday, Janusry 5 at 7:30igrowers wmild drop to 50 per- HuB Quitaque 
P M. jeent of parity. jr Community will be at —

-------------------  I The choice before cotton gcaw- Home cf G. W. Selmon
You can’t  pass the buck on [field, essentially Is whether or I E Community — San Jacinto 

a hill. ers, according to Chairman May- | Schoolhouaa.
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NIW BU IX rriN  ON *
STORED GRAIN

COLLEGE STATION, Idenity, 
prevention and control of insects 
which invade stored grains is 
the subject of a new bulletin 
recently released by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Titled “Stored Grain Insects”, 
the pubUcation estimates that 
insects eat up to two percent of 
the nation’s farm-stored grain 
each month. Losses are due 
primarily to unclean storage 
structures or to high tempera
tures and high moisture which 
encourage a build-up of the in

sects.
The bulletin pictures the com

mon stored grain insects of Texas. 
It tells how clean and prepare 
bins for storage using a residual 
spray of DDT, methoxychlor or 

iTDE.
! Different controls for insects in 
grain to be iised for seed and 
for food are listed. Fumigants 

jhow and when to apply — also 
' are covered.

Copies of the bulletin, L-217, 
' are available from offices of 
I county agricultural agents or 
[from the Agricultural Information 
{office. College Station, Texa.*!.

DR. O. R. McINTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

t i l  Senth Main Street. Phene 157 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Wayland Pioneers 
Leave On Road 
Trip For California

Plainview, Texas, Dec. — The 
Wayland College Pioneers, Dis- 

! trict 8 NAIA Champions of Plain- 
jview, Texas, are traveling west 
this year for the first time, ac
cording to Harley .1. Redin, coach 

j and director of athletics. The 
' Wayland College Pioneers will 
■ play in New Mexico. Arizona and 
California.

They will first play Pasadena 
College, December 10, followed 
by Whittier on December 11, and 
George Pepperdine College on 
December 13. The Pioneers will 
then go to Flagstaff, Arizona, 
where they will enter the New 
Mexico Conference Basketball 
Tournament

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilkeyson
Better Known as Betty and Red 

HAVE PURCHASED

The B & 6 Laundry
We will Offer the Following Services; 

Family Finish 
Help Yourself Washing 
Wet Wash 
Wash And Dry

Free Pkk-up and Delivery

B&B Laundry
We will be open on Saturday

Watdi Oul For 
Accidents, Human 
Life Is Personal

The growing number of fatal 
accidents on the streets and high
ways has engaged th«* attention 
of the White House, .and .soon a 
serious effort will be made to do i 
.sf mcthiiig about it I.ast j'oar, 
.1 total of 38,300 persons young: 
and old lost their lives in traffic 
accidents, and the economic loss 
was placed at 4 billion dollars 
in haspital and medical costs, 
propertj d.omage and other ex
penses.

The President’s Action Com
mittee for Traffic Safety has 
designated December 15 as Safe- 
Driving Day. It will be observ-

V ic  V e t  t a y t
A N EW  LAW INCeiAMS THE 

N U M K R  Of veterans
BENEFITS WAT CERTAIN VHAACS
may keceive roe service -

" m m  lU H f  l » T K
Ofi6ANIZATION,THB W A C s.

r.t i.ti i.i.rM.tiMiVKTKRANS ADNINI8TRAT10H

tions.
Most of the facilities charged to | 

traffic accidents and much of I

ed on a Nation-wide b«nsis, under 
The“  Pioneers leave Plainview Committee’s s^msorship with

immediately after their game c^Peration o venous other
with Panhanrtl. A A M of orgamza-
Goodwell, Oklahoma, on Dec
ember 6. En route they will 
have a practice session at N e w .
Mexico Military Institute, Ros-i’^* «nd other
well, and in Phoenix. In | losses could have been
Angeles they will stay at th e '
Town House Hotel. I ^

The Pioneers played their firs t, responsibility for their
game November 20 against Pedestrians, and
Southeastern Oklahoma Savages themselves andj
during Wayland College Home-> Traf-

I coming. The Pioneers won 9 0 - / “" “ personal re-
37, with Cecil Davis, Wayland’s 1 Pedestriansall American prospect leading 
the scoring with 29 points.

Coach Redin refuses to predict
the outcome of the p. oneers’ , ‘'““ rtesies 

their first West Coast'®!. themrelves and

NEW LIGHT ON CANDLES
In time for Christmas, an oil 

company announces discovery of 
new processes of candle making 
which combine scientific precision 
w^h an age-old art to create 
tapered hand dip candles. Can
dles, most of which are made' 
from oil-derived wax, now can be 
made to hold their brilliant color 
through long exposure to sun
light. New colorants were per
fected after years of research, 
plus new equipment. Details, of 
course are highly secret, since 
competition is keen within the 
oil industry.

Grass Roots Opinion
s

CUERO, TEXAS. RECORD: 
“With vigilance and understand
ing In mind, a grass roots dis
cussion movement called Freedom 
Agenda has been launched. This 
movement is designed to stimu
late discussions of civil libetdies 
and democratic government, both 
in theory and practice, at the 
community level — Discussion, 
even if it provokes disagree
ments, can lead to understanding, 
which is the best defense of 
freedom.”

LEWISTOWN, PA., SENTINEL: 
“America is the leading producer 
of goods and services because we, 
the customers, are free to make 
knowm our desires in the world’s 
freest economy.”

ANAHEIM. CAL., BULLETIN; 
“It cost YOU 5699 last y«*r for 
government operations on all 
levels — federal, state and local. 
The total came to a neat $111 
billion with Uncle Sam doing 
most of the spending and with 
defense needs accounting for 
nearly half the grand total. On 
a per capita basis the defense 
costs were $319. Education in 
various forms including Federal 
e<iucati,anal benefits to veterans 
was the next largest item and

ran around $10 billion gy 
the sky must have a limit 
has it?” "

Genuine CHBVEOLET PARTS 
at Slmpaon Chevrolet Com»aii».

ACHING MUSCLES
sa in t a f  tiraS,

a la t with tTANBACK, ta h iL  " “»• 
aVANBACK ac t. fa n  to h

awnhina* » , , „ |  arttorip ti.n  
•rtS ian to  fa r fast raliaf af aain. "*

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE
NEURALGIAEase PaiM «l Headadis 

Neuralgia .  Neuritis witk 
Quick Acting STANBACK
Teat STANBACK againt 
any preparation you’ve 
ever used . . .  See how 
quick relief comes.

c.innot overlook 
their re.spcnsibility in reducing 
the traf^c toll. Following the

Some 85 p>cr cent of the streets 
in the nation’s cities are surfaced 
with asphalt, which is $>etroleum-! 
derived. |

TEST HOLE DRILLING
IRRIGATION BAILING RIG

ROY TAYLOR DRILLING CO.
1015 Raletch St PLAINVIEW, TEXAS Phone 4-6241

Personal respensibiliey — it’s

games on ............. .. ..................
venture. With his outstanding!
1953-54 olayers back he cautious., 
ly admits that the District s T® simple as that. 
NAIA Champions have a fair 
chance for some victories.

Thank You
We would like to take this means 

of expressing to you our appreciation 
for your patronage during the years 
we were in business at the

B & B  LAUNDRY
And hope that you will continue 

to give Mr. and Mrs. John Gilkeyson 
your fine support.

Ml  and M n. P. L. Mills

Noiice!
Notice To Debtors And Credi
tors, of Estate of Mattie Autry. 
Deceased.

To Those Indebted to, or Hold
ing Claims Against the Estate of 
Mattie Autry, Deceased.

The Undersigned, having beer 
duly appeinted Executor of the 
Estate of Mattie Autrv. Deceased, 
late qf Briscoe County, Texas, by 
J. W. LYONS, County Judge of

Burr Cotton May 
Be Stored On 
Ground On Plains

COLLEGE STATION. Dec. —
Burr cotton can be stored suc
cessfully in the field if the stor
age area is well-drained, the 
cotton is dry when put down and ■ Briscoe County, Texas, on the,. 
green bolls are at a minimum. IWh day cf March, 1954, hereby 

These are results of continu- {notifies all persons indebted to 
ing studies of the Texas Agri- said Estate, to come forward .ind 
cultural Experiment Station a t , make settlement and, those hav- 
Lubbock I Claims Against said Estate

Field storage of machine strip-1 to Present them to him, within 
ed cotton will help eliminate the | Ihe time prescribed by law, ,.<t 
congestion around gins during the his residence in the C.Hy of Sil

YOU CAN MODERNIZE YOUR 
HOME WITH AN

F H A Title Loan
h

No Down Payment-36 mo. to pay

SEE US FOR ESTIMATES

BUILD A NEW ROOM OR A 
NEW BATH ROOM WITH 
FIXTURES.

COMPLETE PAINT JOB. 

RE-ROOF YOUR HOUSE 

BUILD A YARD FENCE.

Willson & Nichols Lumber Company
Silveilon, Texas Phone 2421

V>eali season and allows farmers 
smaller Inventories of trailers 
and other temporary storage 
facilities.

In the latest tests reported by 
D. L. Jones, station superinten
dent, five 500 pound piles of 
Cotton burr were put on the 
ground m November of 1951 and 
*.9S3 and subjected to various 
weather conditions during the 
next six weeks In tests “A” 
the cotton pile had no fence and 
no cover. Other tests included 
combinations of fencing, cover 
and varing amounts of rain, ap
plied artificially.

When ginned, the cotton was 
graded and other fiber testa were 
made. Each indicated the field 
stored cotton was not materially 
damaged.

Moisture content of cotton 
when put in storage was 12.61 
percent in 1951 and 8.6 percent 
in 1952. Both years the cotton 
had less than five percent of 
green bolls.

Complete results of the studies 
• sre given in Progri-ss Report l i -  
28. Copies arc av;>i'able from 
the Agricultural Information 

.Office, College Station, 2’exas

verton, Briacoc County, Texas.
Witness my signature this the 

4th day of November, AD 19.54. 
J. M. Thompson, 

Executor of. Estate of 
Mattie Autry, Deceased

E N J O Y  U T M O S T  S H A V I N G  
E A S i  A N D  C O N V E N I E N C E

Gill
^ e r - S p e e d ^ R A Z O R

7WTM HUI MADI 
OOPmuU AND
srramE cam

m ^ n n e u n c i n a

Authorized Dealership For

Western Of California 
P U M P S

T hi$ u  a Deep Well Turbine Pump featuring: 
Western’s Own California red wood tube line. It is 
an oil lubricated pump proven in 37 years operation.

See Us For Turn-Key Jobs
Terms can be arranged.

Simpson Chevrolel
%

Company
J . B. SniHh, Salesman

^December 15 has been pro- 
. claimed ,S-D Day by President ] 
> Eisenhower. The goal of Safe 
Driving Day it for every com- 

j munity to go accident-free for 
' the 24-hour period. ’The Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Commif- 

lUe urges rural groups to partici
pate in the effort in their com- 

' munities.

Verlin B. Towe 
Agency

Loans InsuraiKe
Bookkeeping and Inconm Tax Service

Roy Teeter I Associate

The best place lo And a world of 
Gills For Ail Ages 
When Yon Shop

"  A t "

Tiffin’s
Deparhnenl Store
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Jaye M« Turner'On 
Tarieton Honor Roll

STEPHENVILLE, Dec. — Jaye 
M. Turner of Silverton made the 
“B” honor roll at Tarleton State 
College for the first nine weeks 
of the fall semester according to 
information released by the regis
trar’s office.

Jaye was one of the 75 students 
who took a full college load and 
made a grade of “B” or better 
in every subject. His major 
is vocational agriculture.

Editors Note
We would like to encourage 

all of you to send in or call the 
News office when you have items 
that would be of interest. If 
you go out of town, or have out 
of town company, entertain your 
friends and neighbors, give us a 
buzz and we will do our best to 
report it. Monday seems to be 
6 good time to take week-end 
happenings here at the office. 
O ur Wednesdays are usually 
pretty busy, but if you can give 
them to us on Monday it will 
grately facilitate our work here.

Where there is news we want 
it, so please feel free to give it 
to us.

Mrs. Jennie Fisher and Mrs. 
Mattie Perry spent Thursday to 
Saturday noon in Tulia with Mrs. 
W. R. Humphreys. Mr. Hump
hreys had surgery at Tulia 
Hospital Thursday. Mrs. Hump
hreys is a niece of Mr. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hender
son and Juan of Lockney visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. V au^an  and 
other relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nance 
visited Mrs. Strickland in Lub- 
hock Sunday.

GcaaiM CHEVROLET PARTE 
at SiavsoB Ckeeralet CaBapaay.

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

TULIA, TEXAS 
PHONE S-3S88

OFFICE-MUSIC PRODUCE
RESIDENCE SOI, N. W. 9TH. 

PHONE 5-2933

Rheuiiiitism, Arthritis, 
Neerltb Sefferers

O IV E N  N C W  H O P E  P O P
M la t et P ih

Amaslag new medical diecoeccy . . .  
AR-PAN-EX works directly throagh 
blood etream to offor blnasJ iwM 
CreiB aac^ag niaMV, A)RPAN-BX 
ailn helpa reduee uHe AcM mM to 
aggravate paia. See aa today aboat 
guaranteed AR-PAN-BX tableta.

Badgelfs Pharmacy

1 | m —a m p j A paaAM kMAloA a JhMAMAMAfiHirvosi - u u M i oram toiniiaiiy
DEALBBS IN

Roshm Puriaafeads 
Abo Yoar (oslom M h  Stalkm

AattMotlea. traea ailacrala, ellaailaa-tbcy work woadora 
wkra poaHry aad EeagIgBk gat the rigkt aaMaat orory day. 
Bat kcro’a tka eatek: Haw eaa yaa be aart every 
of fhod kaa Ha riwro af tkoae growtk boaatara srima tlMy*ro 
added ta aadi maaU oaeattHooT

Hare's How Purhu Does H
Parlaa adeattato tackled thla grabloai aad eanm ap 
a proooas tkat takea tko gaaaaa ark aat af tagredlaat oaatraL 
Called MICRO-MIXINO. this ayateaa aaaarca aafadag aad 
tcoHag aoearaey ta tka ttsaa af 1 part la 10.000J00.
H'a aaotkor exaaaple af tko extroaw eoro Parlaa takes la 
briarlag yaa the feador'a flrat eholee la livaataek and poaHry 
feeda Parlaa Cbawa la tbe Choekor-baard bag.

See Us For Micro - Miiod (bows

Mail Chrblinas 
Packages Now 
For Oof Of Siaie

In purpose, if not appearance. 
Postmaster E. C. Fowler recaUs 
the "ifficers on those dramatic 
World War II recruiting posters 
that reminded passers-by, "Uncle 
Sam Needs You!”

The battle, in this case, is 
against time. Christmas cards 
and gift packages are arriving at 
Post Office Headquaiters far too 
slowly. As a result, immediate 
cooperation from the public must 
be enlisted.

“The big danger is that com
mercial shipments an incoming 
Christmas mail may slow-up the 
outgoing opicration. Poorly- 
wrapped packages have alao com
plicated our work a great deal," 
the Postmaster said today

To avoid unnecessary delays, 
and speed-up delivery by Christ
mas Eve, Postmaster Fowler ad
vises one to:

“Mail your Christmas presents 
for distant states immediately, 
and all others oefore December 
10. Christmas cards for out-of 
town delivery should be posted 
before December 15, and those 
with local addresses at least a 
week before Christmas.

"But first be sure that each 
gift is carefully wrapped and tied. 
Print the complete address, and 
return address, if your hand
writing is at all shaky We have 
already been forced to return 
many Christmas gifts as ’un- 
deliverable" for these two rea
sons"

At present, parcel pest is con
siderably behind schedule. Only 
Chri-stmas cards are being mailed 
with some consistency. Gratify
ing a.s this is, tlie Post.-naster an
ticipates .still another rush when 
unexpected gratings breeze in 
trom forgottn friends. He 
laughed, “Better pick up a few 
air mail and special delivery 
stamps today. It always happens!”

VUirORS IN 8RANET HOME
Guests in the George Seaney 

Home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Seaney, Donna Sue 
and David, of Ft. Garland, Colo
rado; Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Hill, 
and Joana Kay of Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Barrett of 
Quitaque; Miss Sherry Lou of 
Erick, Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pascal Garrison, Max D and 
Carolyn; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Brown, Rita, and James Roy. 
At noon a Christmas dinner with 
turkey and the trimmings were 
enjoyed by the group.

BiOSOOS COUNTY NSIfS

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson 
moved last week to the F. M.< 
Autry home. The Thompsons 
recently redecorated and rewired 
the house. Mr. .and Mrs. Verlin 
B. Towe, who have recently pur
chased the Roy Teeter Real Es
tate and Insurance business, are 
occupying the Thompson’s home.

Mrs. V. Vaughan went to Plain- 
view Monda^ for a check up at 
the Plainview Sanitarium. She 
is improving nicely. j

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Applewhite 
of Lone Star were Silverton 
visitors on Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Applewhite is librarian at 
the Plainview Junior High 
School.

Dr. Lynn MtCarly
OPTOMETRIST

m  N. Maawdl 
Pbaac 5-2M2 TaHa. TaaM

Get your Christmas Cards at thei Drive right 
News Office. be left.

NOW ON THE AI

K T U i
Radio Sialion - - -  In Tni-'

^ 1
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn 

were called to the bedside of Mr. 
W. L. McMinn. Bud’s father, in j 
Lubbock Monday. Mr. McMinn | 
is seriously ill in the Goodnight 
hospital.

One-third of the 70 million dri
vers of cars, trucks, and busses 
in the U. S. are women.

Mr. arid, Mrs. J. M. Thompson j 
were in Plainview on Monday. '

A IL LINRS o r  PRC«>OITY INSURANCE FOR

CITY -F A R M  — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C .  E .  A N D E R S O N
BASEMENT COURT HOU8R SILVERTON. TEXAS

El K
Serving this area with tha 

news, maricets and programa 
interest for Swisher, Castro, 
and Hale Counties.

1260 On Your Dial ’
With A Power Of 1000 WaUt.,

THANKS
To tho.se of you who made the 

hours and days shorter for 
mother during her recent surgery 
and convalescence, our family 
would like to say Thank You. 
For all the lovely flowers, cards, 
food, visits, gifts and calls, we 
■wish we could thank each of 
you personally, but realize that 

I with such a host of friends, that 
I would be almost impossible; 
I therefore we take this means of 
j  trying to Thank each of you 
I from the very bottom of our 
I hearts.
t  The Roy McMurtry family

Among thoM who called on 
Mrs. V. Vaughan Sunday were. 
Mesdames Jease Hill Mattie 
Perry, Jennie Fisher, Mlrs T.a- 
Juan Henderson of Lockney, Mr. 
D. H. Yancy, father of Mrs. 
Vaughan.

Hie exciting new idea behind 

the motoramic Chevrolet

Moyb* one* In a cor-buylng IlfRtiniR; you com* ocroM noniRthlng that 
brRolu oil tffia old pottomg emd ottobnEhRS now enon. This b that kind 
of cor.TMt bthofruo story off how Chovrolot and Oonorol Motors shopod 
o now tdoo In stool.

Like most ideas, this one is pretty simple. 
But it wasn’t an easy one to carry out. For 
Chevrolet and General Motors aet out with the 
idea of building the first low-priced car that 
would do all thefc things:

•  hing you the very Jushtst mid finest s^ing  to 
be had.

•  bring you the most advanced engine design and 
engineering features.

O bring you the kind of performance and the kind 
of ride that have never been atmlable before in 
a low-priced car.

O bring you the highest guali^ of mamfoctme 
and materials.

All this in Chevrolet’s price field? That S d  take 
some doing! And isn’t it logical that only 
Chevrolet and General Motors have the people, 
the skills, the resources and facilities, to carry 
out this exciting new concept? Here is how this 
new Chevrolet changes all your own ideas 
about cars!

desire. Yoti have a transmission choice of 
economical Overdrive and improved, auto
matic Powerglide (optional at extra coat) or 
standard shift.

Ev«n Air CondMoningl
And if you desire the convenience of power 

assists (optional at extra cost) . . . you’ll find 
new power-steering and improved power brakes 
on all models. Power-controlled windows v«««l

A S«nsational Rid* I
You live the new idea instantly . .  • you glide 

. , .  actually glide because spherical joints “ roll 
with the punch’’ of the road in Chevrolet’s new 
Glide-Ride front siupension. And outrigger 
rear springs mean new balance in turns . . . 
nims made so effortless by new ball-race 
steering.

And when you stop suddenly, new Anti-Dive 
braking control checks that nosing down in 
fro n t. .  . you get more level stopping. Tube
less tires mean much greater protection against 
blowouts. And with new high-level ventilation 
there’s fireshcr air.

R*al Show-Car Stylinf 1 •
Tour eye tells you the Motoramic Chevrolet is m  

styling *'patch-up'' job. A rakish, low profile 
soft swiftness from its sleek rear fenders ta its wide- 
^ d  Sweep-Sight windshield . . .  a new outlook for 
motoring. And that outlook doesn't change when you 
slip inside , , , there's more room for hats asid hips 
. . . exciting fabrics and trim harmonized with the 
whole car . .  ,a s  carrfully as a bride matches carpet 
ta curtains.

Pew or Rayofid Com pof*!

You alao feel the new idea quickly . . .  quick 
power like a panther’s paw with the new 
“Turbo-Fire V8’* (162 h.p.) and two new 
“ Blue-Flame” 6’s. And spai^ing this perform
ance is a 12-volt electrical system giving you 

jbetter ignition, faster suiting, greater electrical 
. reserve for any of the power assists you might

powerthift seat are available on the Bel Air ««»* 
“Two-Ten” models, while air cooditiofuaR 

. may be added on V8 models.

Won't You Try b?
Here, we can only tell you how succes^uUy the 

Motorarmc Chevrolet expresses the new idea bohisti 
it. But the car itself can quickly show you/ Come m  
for 0 demonstration drive, won't you, first chanceyou get,

a a o a a a a a a a a a o a a a a

MORE THAN A NEW CAR, A NEW 
CONCEPT OF LOW-COST MOTORING

Everything's new in the

m otoram ic
CHEVROLET

^CHEVROLET

.  IV flIY W IM R II M o k * I S

a a a a a a a a a a a a a o a a a

d o y  S A ra-D k IV IN O  DATI

Simpson Chevrolet Company
SILVERTON. TEXAS P I m m m i 3 2 0 1

: > . e

YSSr?’
■  ̂ .
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ToblUhed Every Thonday at SUyrrton. Texas
W. A. & Doris Ambuin, Owners

Isn <ln Brlacee Conaty) per year__________________ $Z.M
Isn (Outride Briscoe County) per year______________ $3.0t

SI srrond-claaa mail matter at the Pest Office at Sllrerton, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of Marsh S. 1879

World As I See II
DorM Amburn

\

f Jirc approach the Christinas 
r- M with its special occasions, 
jMitions, gifts, rich foods,

I just wonder will we i 
so involved again tliis 

' that we do.i’t have tune to ' 
and oe ihutiaXul for any 

• a K  — we are so basy making
jAJKaration, and hurrying here
■  there that we don't feel the 
■  flK- patitude in our hearts that 

fhoidd. We are not buying
R.-fts to make bome sad heart 
but to fulfill an obligation, 
hadn’t thought vety much 
t the spirit of giving in *he 

e way that Lloyd C. Dougias 
I his bcch “Magnificent 

jession’’, until recently whin 
-id the book. The spirit of 
I .g or helping a fellow in 
f*d was done with the under- 

,J.-.r,ding that that person was to 
r.oone. When the time camel 
I’ for payment, he would al- 

“I can't ai^C’ t payment, 
all used up”.
got to thinking about that, 
it is true isn’t it. \%"hen we 

r" \-e becau.ee ihcre is a need, 
“cn people’s hearts and souls 

i ’:ftcd out of ;cspair. and you
sec that • !hty arc truely 

^ ’cful for what you were able 
io. then as far as you are con. 
■xl that is the end of it. You 
'• want them to repay sou.

have been repa’d by the 
:t they h.‘.‘..- m'=r.ife«te<l. and 

Joy you have ' i .^^kI.: to

them.
I always get sc much joy 

from what little I am able to 
do for my mother and daddy, be* 
cau.^e they arc so appreciative. 
A shiny r.ickle would mean as 
much as a SlOO bill, but neither 
Is expected

The bells will tingle in our 
hearts, and the lights will shine 
in our eyes, if in our hearts we 
carry the Spirit of Christmas

Veterans Questions 
And Answers

Q — I am planning to go to 
.school under the Korean GI Bill. 
Could I count my parents as de* 
pendents for GI allowance pur
poses'

^ — You could include your 
parents as dependents only :f 
they are In fact dependent on 
you

Q — i am being retired from 
active service becau.se I have a 
service-conrdxtted disability.
Vtiat wou’d my deadline be for 

.(cs*;w.: the special GI insurance 
f tr  disabled Korean veterans — 
one year from my rr'i-rement. 
or one year from the ci.itc V.'\ 
idjudicates my disability .as scr- 
viio-c •'ne'-ted?

.\ ~ You would have one year 
from Ihr dat« VA determines 
y.'ur disability is sirviee-conncct- 
vd«

Q - Could I take on-the-job
.inder the Kon an GI 

P.ll 0 ilv-‘r.ir*'ith ohop in 
Fnelar..'

V ' f '  ;. r the law. the

A Serious Mistake 
About TB.

Austin, December 1 — Lois 
Parker made a serious mi.stakc 
about TB.

' When her doctor first told her 
' she had tuoerculosis, she ri<used 
I to believe him. She was just 
beginning to cut her niche in the 
business world and the idea of 

I going to tk" hospital for months,
■ possibly years, seemed preposter
ous.

Lois ParKcr died at 37 in a 
Colorado sanatori-uni last month - 
just twe weeks before her book, 
• The Calcified Cliff.s,” wa.s pub- 
 ̂lished
I In a sketch of her life written 
, for the book jacket, she says, 
“1 wrote this book in the hope 
of keeping other patients from 

I making the same mistake I did.”
■ She found all kinds of excus- 
1 I S  for not stay'ng in the hospital, 
j She was in and out several times,
in t mergencics. Her disease 

• steadily worsned and finally she 
had no choice. She went to 
the hospital to stay, but she had 

'waited loo long.
During six years ir bed she 

' taught herself to write and 
''ketch. Several of her stories 
were published by national maga
zines and finally she combined 
her talents m “The Calcified 
Cliffs.” She called it a “story 
for TB patients and o’hcts with 
a sense > f humor.”

But Lois Parker didn’t live to 
sec tnc book in published form. 
As she rxplainevi it. “I simply 
ennn’t understand tuberculosis ”

In .Austin, Miss Pansy Nichols, 
executive director cf the Ttx.as 
T ubei-culosis Association, who 
does uraecsla;JH tuberculosis, re
el ived rr.pies of the book today.

She said it will be made avail- 
' able to TB patients throughout 
Texas by the TT.A and its af-

ci.ly type of Koreon GI training 
> ou could take outside the United 
.*tlater is- eollcgc training in a 
VA-approved course.

IS Years Ago
>»

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Frank Kimbrough, head coach 
of Hardin Simmons University, 
will t#  guc.st speaker at the an
nual football banquet which will 
be held at the high school audi
torium. Many out of town 
guest will be present.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary was 
cordially received Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Lemmons with Mrs. W. E. Sher
man as hostess. Mrs. R. G. 
Alexander presided during the 
business session.

Silverton is putting on her 
holiday clothes. Homes and 
business houses are decked out 
in holiday array, and the City 
Christmas lights are being in
stalled.

Wylie Bomar, Wylie, Jr. and 
WHlcne were in I.iibbock Satur
day

Pascal Garrison was in Plain- 
view Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Che.stcr Strick
land of Skclleytown visited Mr. 
Strickland’s parents over the 
week end.

Donaleta Seaney returned Wed
nesday after a weeks visit in 
Sweetwater with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Saul spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. .Aubrey Rowell 
of Phillips, visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Jasper and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rowell.

T. R. Whiteside and H. Roy 
Brown spent the holidays at 
Mineral Wells.

John D. Baird and MissDessie 
Lee Graves were married 
Thanksgiving day at Turkey. 
They will make their home here

Mrs. Kiitc Fowler transacted 
business in Tulia Monday.

Mrs. Joe Ed Burleson, Mrs. Roy 
McMur'ry and Mrs. Warner Reid 
attended the funeral of Robert 
Hutchen*nn at Canyon .Sunday. 
He was an uncle to Tod and 
\V arner Roid.

Leading the list of privately-
owned railroad tai\k cars are

The federal government now 
ofierates at least 100 businesses

out.

those employed in transporting and has invested some $40 'diI- KIMBLE OPTO METRIC
petroleum. lion in them. Many of these CLINIC

Safety is everybody’s right and
government business and com- Appoinlmeiit Pkeae 154
inercial type of activities are in : Box 51Severybody’s duty. direct competition with private 119 West Callfemla Street

A lifetime can be spent in business, the Chamber of Com- Floydada
crossing the street inerce of the Unitca ataxes poinis --------- -----------------------------------

Ford’s
got a new line 

of Trucks
They’re called the Moneu Makers 

because that’s what they are

910 billi, 
have a

S m v B O L
Chevrolet

M»l
■ACK, takM 

Mh« gTANBi

V i  I * '

The new Ford Trucks for ’55 save 
money— of course! But even more 
important, they help you moke mote 
money— with new TRIPLE ECONOMY 
features to get jobs done foster, 
more efficiently! They let you moke 
every run on "Economy Run"!

POWIR STntMO h
sVofxJord on Ford 
tondom>oftlo T*600, 
CVW 40,000 lb».

CO.
Phone 8 -82<

1-

f j

I

I

filiated i:.- ciation.'.
"Perhaps," Mi<'s Nx-hrls said, 

"It will hi Ip other patients 
"understand tubirculosis.’ We 
believe it will keep some of them 
from makiiig the same mistake 
Lois Parker did.”

1

vfisr f i t  m tw  ftr d  T h f^  E co tto tu ^T n u J!^  

at {four Fofd Oeaieti tbday/
v .D .A .F s

*' Ford Trucks are gaining new buyers faster 
than any other make. Why? Because Ford 
Trucks o fer more of what users need to save 
money and make money. And the many ad
vancements engineered into new Ford Trucks 
for 1955 make these trucks still bi'tter money 
makers—designed to cut your gss shkI main
tenance costs, to  enable the I'livor U* liu ..is 
beet work, to carry peak pa' 'oads.

Silverton Motor Con^pany

There'snothingtnorc exasperating 
^  than a cold engine that “ dies” at 
the first stop light. Now Phillips offers 
protection from such “cold stalling” 
and gives you easy starting, too. Fill 
up with Flith-Fijel, the only gasoline 
conuining the added super aviation 
fuel component Di-isopropyl.

F tm -FuiL  brings you more power, 
higher anti-knock, longer mileage. You 
also benefit from the clean hunting 
qualities for which Phillips h6 Gasoline 
is famous. Get Fu t i-Fufl at sutions 
where you see the orange and black 
Phillips 66 Shield.

And hara’s tka parfact 
running nMrtn 
far Ftit»-P00t

PSatipi 64  llOf-AtTtC It lH« MW 
Ai-W»offcef moAor ol. For w’lntor 
or wiMMf MO. Cofoporod to 
ordinory motor oAt it <o«i rodoco 
oA eooiompfloo, ORtood gen mio* 
ego, ood OYoo dovbh ttfo IlFo oF

W H llU P S  M TtOllUM  COMPANY

See Us And Save on

T E L E V IS IO N  S E T S
Philco, R. C. A ., Hallicrafter And Motorola

Also Deep Freeze, Bendix Washers and Several Brands of Healers 
and Floor Furnaces. JUST RECENTLY ADDED 

PHILCO LINE OF TV. SETS

Coleman Automatic Wall Heaters
Available in both Butane and Natural Gas.

Get The Best For Less.....................Gel Nutrena!

We Are Ahvavs Al 

Yew  Service

FARMERS

‘if isn't lack... 
it's Livlumr

EGG FEEDS
$4.50
PER too LB. BAG

STATION

Alvin Redin

FA LL FERTILIZING
Now In Full Swing. Plenly of Rigs and Plenly of Equipment Available. 
We are Presently Installing 16,000 Gallon Storage Here For Our 
Customers (onvenlence._______

Jennings Farm Supply
Your Complete Farm Store Phone 2251

nng 
It i t
tion.
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Study Club 
3itained In 
\s r Hom#»

1925 Study Club enter- 
their husbands with a 

nas dinner and party on 
evening at the Lee D. 

home.
Invocation was Riven by 

D. Nettleton. Christmas 
Ltions of holly and candles 

f u s e d  on the serving table. 
, garnished with pine- 
rings and cranberries, 

hg; cranberry, potato and 
salads, were served with 

kits, coffee and pecan pie.

Americanism - 'Fheme 
Study Club Program

The March of Time Study Club 
met on Thursday, December 2, 
in the club room. Mrs. W. E. 
Schott, Jr. president, conducted 
a short business meeting.

A program on “Americanism” 
was rendered. “Is The Ameri
can Home Still the Strength of 
the Nation”, was given by Mrs. 
T. T. Crass. Mrs. Ben Whitfill 
gave “The Importance of Know
ing and Safe Guarding Our 
American Heritage”.

Members present were: Mrs. 
Rex Dickerson, Mrs. Gatewood
Lusk, Mrs. Ben Whitfill, Mrs. 

Ben O. King gave the i Warner Reid, Mrs. W. E. Schott, 
us part of “The Bird’s j Jr-, Mrs. Marvin Montague, Mrs. 
la.s Carol”, applying the | Alvie Mayfield, Mrs. Tony Bur- 
of the 9 little Rugglcs I son, Mrs. Obra Watson, Mrs. True 
i to fun-loving members Burson, Mrs. Roy Mayfield, Mrs.

uests present, 
the meal the group en- 
progresslve 42. Those 

|ng were : Mr. and Mrs 
Dowdy, Mr. and Mrs. N. 

Ittleton, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
ar, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wri

tes. O. T. Bundy, Mr. and 
Sen O. King, Mrs. Grady 

krley, Mrs. Tom Boinar, Mr. 
|rs. A. H Jackson, Mr. and 

G. Moreland, Mr. and 
A. Elrod, Mrs. L. T. 

on, Mrs. Gordon Alexand- 
and Mrs. John Lee 

k, Mrs. R. M. Hill, Mr. and 
f  E. Mintcr, Mr. and Mrs. 

.\mburn, Mrs. Lily Wof- 
4r. and Mrs. Joe Lee Bom- 

Miss Patsy Bomar.

lation Service 
at First 
îst Church

Dob Hill, Mrs. T. T. Crass.
Mrs. Tony Burson served as 

hostess.

4-H  Youth Wins Award in Texas
VOREMOST among 4-H Club members in Texas is a Hale Center 
A teen-ager who has a high rating in the National 4-H Girls’ Record
award program.

Her all-around outstanding rec
ord in home economics has 
brought high honor to Sharon 

Thompson, 16, 
of Hale Center.
She has been 
nam ed S ta te  
w inner in the  
1964 4-H Girla’
R e c o r d  p ro 
gram, and was 
presented with 
a trip to the 
National V U

n « , « .
Montgomery W a^

Daring her seven yean in 4-H 
This program is conducted under the direction of the Cooperative 

Bxtenaioa Service.

work, she completed Electric, 
Dairy Foods, F c ^  Preparation, 
Canning, Frozen Foods, Garden, 
Poultry and Clothing projects. 
Sharon won a coiuity Garden 
medal, first place in the county 
Dress Revue and county year pin.

This year she won first in the 
county and district Dairy Foods 
demonstration contest, and was 
chosen to go to the state fair. She 
also won the county Leadership 
award.

She is president of her club, led 
by Mrs. W. H. Kirby and Mrs. 
Lewis Thompson.

Mrs. Dowclv Hosto.ss 
To Study Club

Mrs. G R. Dowdy was hostess 
and leader at a meeting of the 
i925 Study Club in its regular 

I meeting on December 1. “The 
Negro” was the topic for study 
and discussion. j

In keeping with the year’s | 
theme, “America, Nation cf Im
migrants”, the propram dealt 
with facts concerning the contri
bution made by the Negro race 
to this country, and Americ.n’s 

I contribution to the Negro. In 
j the Forum, Mrs. A. P. Dickerson 
I guided the discussion on “Out
look for Negroes: How is it Im- 

1 proving.” Mrs. G. A. Elrod and 
I Mrs. W. Coffee paiticipated with 
I informative and interesting data.

Autry and Melba 
rcre crowned queens in a l , '^ "  J ’
■d caL tion  service, for ̂ rady
-ilate and Junior Girls " “ splended talk | 

. Sunday evening D e c - | M u s i c i a n s  and Actors”.
Baptist president,

1 led the ip'oup in discussion of
[Brice Allen. A.s.sociational

People’s Director, of I"'’ and other help. Mrs.
|on. Texas, directed the
on service club’s main project — the library,

attained the rank of Thirteen membe.-s were present, 
aere; Jerry Garrison. '

kmndv. Doris Marrie Word r n c n d s h i p  C ln S ?

^ w i c u ; :  Entert,„-ned In
îa Reid, wiinw Shipman. | Frank Mercor Home

■nrrri.T Si:e Gamble. Le- 1
bllum wis recognized a s ' The Friendship class of the

I First Baptist Church held

S. C. S. To Hold 
Christmas Party

The Woman’s S. C. S. of the 
Methodist Church will hold their 
annual Christmas party at 2:30 
p. m. Monday December 13, in 
the Basement of the Church. All 
ladies of the church are invHed 
to attend. Gif’s will be ex
changed.

The element of art, mechanical 
and other costs involved in the 
preparation of your announce
ments is relatively insignificant 
m newspaper advertising, as 
compart^ with the costs involved 
in changes in your announce
ments th.'ough other media.

In the newspaper you get the 
greatest definite circulation at the 
least cost.

Custom Seed Cleaning 
and Treating

Al Your Farm Or

Jennings Feed Store
Contact

T. A . Stuckey Roy Estiil

Sec The Stout ladies (?) Act 
at Junior Play "Show Me the 
Way to Reduce”.

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company, i Briscoe County News $2.00

IN BRISCOE COUNTY

IrVi
5 at the First

completed her steps for

having completed their 
r̂f viou.sly and recognized 

work at camp last *um- 
kre Evelyn Gamble, Reba 
pies, Celene Lanham »and 
nham attaining the rank 

I.,aGtun Thompson 
a Ladv-ln-Waiting.

I platform of the church 
rrated with an arch en- 
tvith gretnery. Candles 

I In tall tapers
ttirb Auxiliary U spoM or-1 “ T ”  ^
the Womens Mlasloiwrv 1 ̂  S h . 'i^ n  Ond

the First Baptist Chur- ^ “ **»**"*’
Hifford Allard Chair- ^
rs A. A Howard aerv- Thompson were PUinview visit
ing PMple’s Director of j®”

J ^ k l 'o .  A. C « !iI iJ i? .L '* ‘*‘* Turfgrass Short
Francis U Intermediate

Counselor Student Center at Texas
' A. & M. C«4lege December 13-15.

LOOK AT TEST RESUlTSi

its
Christmas party on Thursday 
evening. December 2, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mercer.

The de\'otional, a Christmas 
story, was given by the class 
teacher, Mrs Jim Bomar, after 
which a delicicws meal was serv
ed. After the dinner, gifts were 
exchanged, and fames were play
ed. Sixty members and guests 
enjoyed the eveoings entertain
ment.

Cwegereg
(Wfolog •• MUil.l

SMOAT-40 Avar, al S 
Othw lfg «

A,Wg, 0«lM 172.4# 163.63#

L cwt. fain) $ 3.35 $ 4.34

W  ToHri Nog Cog 
1 law cwt. toi"l $10.81 $11.99

Wd fesfed 6  hading hog foeding 
iupp>?ment$; Compand with tho

avorago of all 5 othor brandt

|h-Antibiotic Shoot Feed
|t Suppleis *̂ *̂ Cost 22%

oking tor the •'best buy"
>C feeing tuppletnenU? 
t feeding teats showed how 

I fed 00 Nutren* Sbo«t-40 
Ion fast goina, while reduc- 
[̂ hetr total feeding ooete 

P*f cwtf of gain, ocND*
' with the average of aU 
fbranda tested.
•t-40 packed on more 

ht during the early ihoat 
“ f !««• period—and pro

duced more pork for lea  money.
Shoat-40 is a special high- 

antibiotic supplensent deaigned 
to take adv.'intage of thia early 
•boat period Don’t  take 
chancca. Get your order in 
today, and be ready when 
tboae piga are weaned.

SlOA!
9  raOOUCT OF NUTIIM

lugs Farm Supply

CHRISTMAS
Is

PRACTICALLY HERE
COME IN AND

Lei Us Help You With Your Presents

Silver • Ware 1847 
50 Year Quality

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

Elgin And Wadsworth Watches
LADIES & GENTS 

GIVE HIM OR H E R ---- A NEW,

Beautiful Band
SEE THEM

"Shealfer" Fountain Pens & Pencils
$3.50 To $20.00

Parker Pens And Pendis - - -  See Then

r

-

r

V rf

A '

M X

, * '  /  i  •'

A

Electric Shavers 
The Worlds Best

Remington Norelco 
Sunbeam Schick 
Ronton

Ohre Him One 
He WHI love II

Ronson Lllen
$3.50 to $20.00

"(olys"
TOILET SETS

"Old Spite"
SETS And SEPARATE ITEMS

All Kinds Tree lights And Spare Bulbs Beautiful Dolls ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
17..S(fto 35.00

Ciprefls, Any Brand 

Any Size Pipes - - - $t to $5
(igprs

In 25’s and 50*t Boxes

GOOD POCKET

Knives

TOY AUTOS GAMES STATIONERY

ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKER TOASTERS MIX MASTER, etc.

TOO MANY ITEMS TO MENTION PLEASE COME TO SEE US

BADGETTS PHARHAGV
t

I

?  -

t

...'. 'V
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We Have Some Mighty Good 

(hrishnas Gifts

(la a N M  Adi

FIRESTONE FOAMTEX

Rubber Maliress
And

Box Springs

KELVINATOR And TAPPIN

Eleciric Ranges

Furniture for Christmas

SEANEY
Hardware & Appitanre, Inc.

When You Raise Your 
Handset

and find someone else using: the line, 
PLEASE HANG UP!

If You Do Not —
it disturbs the othr>r 
party; prevents him 
from hearing properly 
thereby necessitates a 
longer wait for you be
fore the line is clear.

Mid-Plains Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.

A Telephone THAT WORKS 
For Every Farm

MORE MILK WILL INCREASE
YOUR DAIRY PROFOS

THEN FEED P. G. C. DAIRY FEED

There is one with a protein content 
that will fit into your feeding program

AND P.G.C. FEEDS are-Quality 
Eeeds-made by proven formulas in a 
modem mill and backed by more than 
25 years of feed milling experience.

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.

Silverton Co-Op

OMian' •••** (haw
al pain, ha«iiadi«i,

•  Women and girls who 
suffer from the function* 
•Ur-caused cramps, back
aches end headaches due 
to menstruation—who feel 
upect and irritable on cer
tain “particular dara” 
every monUi—may be *u/- tering guite ngcdiettlyf 

Bud) Is the concluslan 
from tests by doctors In 
which L^dla E. Ptnkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
stopped or gave amaslng 
relief of auen distress In i  
out of 4 at the cases . .  . 
even on tha very Ar$t and 
woret day o/ the period/ 

T asI M a d lo a l avkSaaoa * “ i’amad

a^iaaeau«{'i •  uwxaethe mui.naa ot |drU imoot K 1u But bow about;

am to actlosi. It asaita a le- marfeably catmint efleet on tbe utarWi—vithont tht um 
0/ peln-daulenint drugt!

The effeettrenaas of Lydia Plokham's naeda DO proof to of aroman and lias banafltad. 
It you* Do poll know wtaat It may do for yonf 

TaJtr Lydia Pink ham'a f Baa If yon don't -et the aame re- :irf fran rr-.r-w and waak- neaS . . . feel batter both be- taad and durincfour psrlodl 
Oat etOtcrlydia Pmkbam’a OoRipoilod. or new, Imaraeed TaMata. with added uadI 

a Plnkham'a la woo- for "bat flaabae- and functional dIstfaH of otIUt,- tael

FOR SAIX; AU kinds ot frwts 
and vegetablee, on highway a- 
cross from Allard Butane. Baird’s 
Fruit Stand. 48-2tp.

FOR SALE — Three 
saddles, Johnnie Burton.

good

49-2tp

ST.ALK FIELD — pasture, see 
Clayton Wood. 48-2tp.
W.ANTFn — Farm Job. by the 
month for two men. See Joe 
Pill and W.hltcr Perkins, 3 miles 
east and l*i miles south.

40-ltp.

Arena
Drive-In

SILVBBTON, n X A S

Open 6:88 

Feature Starts 6:30

THCRSDAY A FRIDAY 
DECEMBER 9-10

ROOGIE’S BUMP 
BROOKLYN 
DODGERS

PL.ACE FOR S.\.LE — House 
and three lots —‘ good cement 
cellar — well with pressure, 
pump — Nice location on pave- j 
ment. In south part of town,  ̂
also house and six lots with well 
in east part of town. One 1942 

i4 door Ford. Jord Hollings-1 
worth. 42-2tp.

FOR RE.\T or LE.ASE — Silver- 
ton Cafe — See Bessie Offield

FOR SALE — Weaning Pigs. 
See Ware Fogerson. 43-2tp.

FOR SALE — 160 acres of grass 
land — See J. M. Thompson

42-tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Space 
^vinu dropleaf dining table in 
walnut with two leaves, seats 
10 pe.aplc, cost >92.50, will trade 
for whiteface heifer. Mrs. A1 
Wilson 8 miles cast 2 miles south 
of Silveiton. 49-Up.
SEE — Roy Teeter for Franklin 
Life Insurance, Real Slstate, Farm 
and Ranch Loans. 47-tfc

Get your Christmas Cards at the 
I News Office.
! FOR SALE — My personal 
' demonstrator; 1954 - “210” four 

'oor Power Glide - 8500 actual 
miles - New Car Guarantee — 
See Jim Jackson, Simpson 
Chevrolet Co. Phone 3201.

43-tfc

FOR SALE — Domestic sewing 
machine w:4h eloctiic motor, also 
high chair. Sec Mrs. Seymour 
Brannon. 48-2tp.

SATIRD.W A Sl'NDAY 
DFCEMBER 11-12 

CINEM.ASCOPE
KING RICHARD

and the
CRUSADERS

Virginia Mayo 
Rex Harrison

MONDAY A T l’ESDAY 
DECEMBER 13-14

BOUNTY HUNTER
Randolph Scott 
Marie Windsor

Palace
Theatre
SILVERTON. TEXAS

“The Place to go for 
Good Fntertainmeat”

OPEN 6:15 
Feature SUrU 6:30 

Sat A Sun. 5laUnee 1:30, Starts 
1:45.

KNAPP, Ladies, and Men’s shoes j 
available in Silverton. See Paul ] 
L. Davis, District Rep 47-2tp.;

FOR BEST BUY — in R. C. A., i 
Hallicrafter and Motorola Tele-' 
vision sets and Deep Freeze' 
freezers at the Jennings Farm ' 
Supply. 43-tfc.

SEVERAL PIECES of Used Eq
uipment. Tractors and Go-devils. 
See at Dick Garvin Garage. tfe.

FOR SALE — Our home, cn 
pavement, m  blocks East of 
public school. Also For Sale, 
nice Living Room Table. See 
C. L. Cowart. 46-4tp
FOR — home baked white fruit 
or date-nut cakes call or write 
Mrs, Dick Garvin, Telephone 
2931, Box 584. 44-2tp.
EX)R E’REE — facts booklet on 
Nutrilite F'lod Supplement, call 
8141. 48-2tp.

FOR SALE: Weaning pigs, two 
Jersey milk c.nws, and 10 Here
ford cows that arc three to six 
years old. Call Ray Teeple,
Phone 2440. 49-,2tp.

TIHRSDAY A FRID.\Y 
DECEMBER 9-18

PUSHOVER
• Fred Mae Murray 

Kim Nevak 
Phil Carey

S.ATIRD.AY, nECEMRER It

OUTLAW’S
DAUGHTER

Bill Williams 
Jim Davis

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
DECE.MBER 12-13

TROUBLE IN 
GLENN

Margaret Lockwood 
Forest Tucker

THAN-KS:
I wish to take this means of 

expressing my thanks and grati
tude to each of you who con
tributed in any way to our recent 
tea-bock shower for the library. 
Several unable tr. attend the | 
shower have brought books by, 
or expressed your intention to 
do so. This was a fine express
ion cf vour interest. Thanks so 
much. Mrs. G. R. Dowdy, librari
an.

You can’t pass the buck on 
a hill.

Om uIm  CBBVROLBT PASTS 
at Siatpaon Chcrralet Casapaay,

H p V R T S  D E L IG H T ,

Peaches
No. 2Vz Can

29c
Wax Paper, Cut Rile, Roll
GIANT SIZE

POST BRAN F U K E S 25c
Jelic, All Flavors 2 boxes 15t
MISSION, No. 303 Can, 2 For

PEAS 29c
Breeze, Box, Wilh Face Clolh 30(

3 Lb. Can

Bake-Rite 79c
Dog Food, Old Pal 2 Cans tS(
LOIN OR T BONE Lb.

STEAK 57c
Tuna Sun Spun 6 oz. Can 25(

GROCEHY
Silverton, Texas. Speuals for Friday, Salurda?

H E Y  K I D S

S A N T A
S A I D

the hearty maple-y flavor! 
of Karo Syrup mokes 

everything taste better

NO MONTHLY CRAMPS.- 
not oven on tho VERY FIRST DAYI

Ltdia nafekast’s hataenieuntat- 
fact on Uia u ttr -  
tn« eontroctiont 
IM ccbM tl irllMk 
M as often eoutt

B«3
XARO WAine SYRUE

•ftill q u aY t< tecaw fer I

Tell The Children 1 will be in Silverton 

to see them On Saturday, December 18th.

I will be there and talk in Person with 

at many of you at Pottible. 1 will have tome 

Chrittmat Candy and want to tee you.

Don’t ditappoint me — be ture you are 
there.

tyi-ptm u! M d  J.pmmdkHtlit 
...hfetmdttmt

Be Seeing You,

Santa Claus

In

B

vca.1


